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<tbody>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>THIRTY/</td>
<td>COT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.IND/W/</td>
<td>COT/U/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/</td>
<td>COT/STAT/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COM.AD/W/</td>
<td>COM.TEX/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
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<tr>
<td>INF/124</td>
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<tr>
<td>INF/130</td>
<td>28 March 1968</td>
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<tr>
<td>INF/135</td>
<td>11 February 1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF/139</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF/142</td>
<td>22 April 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INF/149</td>
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<tr>
<td>INF/153</td>
<td>30 March 1973</td>
</tr>
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<td>INF/157</td>
<td>25 March 1974</td>
</tr>
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</table>
Agreements by Finland with Bulgaria and Hungary

Statements at Council (21 June 74) by representatives of Finland, Bulgaria and Hungary C/M/98

Agricultural Adjustment Act

(see "United States waiver...")

Agriculture Committee

(See "Expansion of trade")

Anti-dumping practices, Committee on

Draft minutes of meeting of Cttee (9-12 Oct.73) COM.AD/W/40
Sixth report by Cttee L/4092
List of representatives (30 Sept. 2 & 4 Oct. 74) COM.AD/W/44
Annual Meeting of Committee 74 COM.AD/W/42
Anti-dumping procedures in respect of imports of apple-juice concentrate from some countries COM.AD/W/43
Council (21 Oct.74) noted oral report of WP on AD Code and adopted report of Cttee on AD Practices C/M/100
Draft minutes of meeting of Cttee (30 Sept.-4 Oct.) COM.AD/W/45
Derestriction of documents - note by Sect. COM.AD/W/46
Minutes of meeting held on 9-12 Oct.74 COM.AD/30
Reports (19th) on the Administration of Anti-Dumping Laws COM.AD/31, Add.1-3
United States Policy with respect to Voluntary Undertakings COM.AD/32
Agreement on Implementation of Art.VI COM.AD/33

Anti-dumping legislation

Anti-Dumping Laws and regulations of the parties to the Anti-Dumping Code COM.AD/W/39, 41

Arab Common Market

Communication received from Permanent Representative of Egypt L/4046
Report noted by Council (19 July 74) C/M/99

Article XII: restrictions to safeguard the balance of payments

(see "Quantitative restrictions...")

Disinvocation of Article XII by Iceland L/3998
**Article XVI: subsidies**
(see "Subsidies" - notifications)

**Article XVII: state-trading enterprises**
(see "State-trading..."")

**Article XVIII**
(See "Quantitative Restrictions..."")

**Article XIX: emergency action on imports of particular products**

Action in respect of fresh cherries
- statement by Canada and the US
  L/3887/Add.4-6
United States - restoration of concession on pianos
- ball bearings
  L/4005
- action on ball bearings; discussion
  Council (26 April 74)
  L/4016, Add.1-2
Canada - import quota action on cattle, beef and veal
  L/4072, Rev.1*, Add.1
Australia - certain footwear
- Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74)
  L/4099
  C/M/100

Art. XXII:1
(see "EEC - Emergency action - bovine meat")
("Japan - restrictions on imports of beef and veal")
("Rules of origin")
Rules of origin - United States request for consultation under Art. XXII:1
  L/3992

**Article XXIV:6**
(see also "Article XXVIII: modification of schedules")
"Canada - renegotiations with European Communities"
Discussion Council (19 July 74)
  C/M/99, Corr.1
Entry into force of Schedules LXXII and LXXII bis
  L/4067

**Article XXVIII: modification of schedules**
The United States and the European Communities request a meeting of the Council in order to deal with questions of time period re Art. XXIV negotiations
Council (28 March 74) decided that without prejudice to interpretation of Art. XXVIII:3 the six-month period referred to in Art. XXVIII:3 would not be considered to expire prior to 31 Aug.74
Japan - Art. XXVIII:5 negotiation - Discussion Council (29 Nov. 74)
  C/M/102

*French only
**Article XXXV: invocation of against Japan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of invocation by Central African Republic</td>
<td>L/4041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of invocation by the United Republic of Tanzania</td>
<td>L/4070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of invocation by Cameroon</td>
<td>L/4079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of invocation by Togo</td>
<td>L/4061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application of Art.XXXV to Japan</td>
<td>L/4095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74)</td>
<td>C/M/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Automotive products - agreement between United States and Canada**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh annual report by the United States</td>
<td>L/4008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report noted by Council (28 March 74)</td>
<td>C/M/94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Australian treatment of products of Papua-New Guinea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twentieth annual report (1974) by Australia</td>
<td>L/4090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report noted by Council (21 Oct. 74)</td>
<td>C/M/100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bahamas: status of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De facto application of the GATT</td>
<td>L/3991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brazilian Schedule - renegotiation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft decision on extension of time-limit</td>
<td>C/W/233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Council (19 Dec. 73) and approval of decision</td>
<td>C/M/92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of time-limit - Decision of February 1974</td>
<td>L/3993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension of time-limit - draft decision</td>
<td>C/W/238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of draft decision by Council (28 March 74)</td>
<td>C/M/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Request for extension of waiver</td>
<td>L/4006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text of Decision (30 April 74) on extension of time-limit</td>
<td>L/4025</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Budget, Finance and Administration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Council (28 Jan. 74)</td>
<td>C/M/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Committee</td>
<td>L/3986 &amp; Corr.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final position of 1973 budget of GATT</td>
<td>L/4017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discussion Council (21 June 74) and establishment of Cttee</td>
<td>C/M/98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership and terms of reference</td>
<td>L/4051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report of Cttee on erosion of salaries and allowances for staff in the professional category and above</td>
<td>L/4057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director-General's financial report on the 1973 accounts and report of the external auditor thereon</td>
<td>L/4066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*English only*
Budget, Finance and Administration (cont'd)

Report of Cttee
Proposed administrative arrangements for ITC/Unctad/GATT
Discussion Council of Budget Cttee reports and proposed
admin. arrangements for ITC (8 Nov.74)

Canada - Article XXIV:6 Renegotiations with European Communities

Communication from delegation of Canada
Statement by representative of Canada at Council 8 Nov.74
Note from Chairman of Council
Statement by representative of European Communities
at Council 8 Nov.74
Discussion Council (8 Nov.74)(29 Nov.74)

Canada - import quota action

Communication from Canadian delegation on import quota
action on cattle, beef and veal

Canada - temporary surtax on imports of live cattle and fresh beef

Communication from the Canadian delegation

Caribbean Community and Common Market

Ratification of Caribbean Community Treaty and Establishment
of Caribbean Community and Common Market
Text of Treaty
Membership and terms of reference
Establishment of WP by Council (21 Oct.74)

Central American Common Market

Note by Secretariat
Report Noted by Council

Chairman and Vice-Chairmen of the CPs and Council

Opening address by Chairman at 30 session
Election of officers
Closing remarks by Chairman

*French only
Colombia: accession of

Communication from the Permanent Representative of Colombia
Membership and terms of reference
Appointment of WP by Council (29 March 74)
Memorandum on foreign trade régime
Questions and replies

Cotton Textiles Committee

Statistics: India
Hong Kong
Greece
Norway
Poland
United Kingdom
Austria
Sweden
Mexico
Pakistan
France
Germany, F.R.
Belgium/Luxemburg
Netherlands
EEC
Portugal (on behalf of its customs territory of Macao)
Portugal
Turkey
Egypt
Denmark
Australia
Finland
Spain

Cotton textiles - Long-term Arrangement

Bilateral agreements: Canada and Japan
Notification by the Republic of Argentina
Basic statistics on cotton textiles

Council

28 Jan. 74
Agenda
Membership of Council
Membership and minutes

28 March 1974
Agenda
Minutes
Council (cont'd)

26 April 1974
Minutes

2 May 1974
Minutes

27 May 1974
Minutes

21 June 74
Minutes
Agenda

19 July 74
Minutes
Agenda

21 Oct.74
Minutes
Agenda

Draft report on work since the twenty-ninth session
Amendments to draft report proposed on 8 Nov.74

8 Nov. 74
Minutes
Agenda
Report of work of Council to 30th session
Statement by Chairman of Council at 30th session
Discussion 30th session

29 Nov.74
Agenda
Minutes

D

Derestriction of documents

Documents derestricted on 1 February 1974
Documents derestricted on 1 Jan.74
Documents proposed for derestriction on 26 August 74
Derestriction of documents on 26 Aug.74

E

Election of Officers of CONTRACTING PARTIES

(See "Chairman...")
EEC - Emergency action

Emergency action on certain bovine meat
Discussion Council (19 July 74)
Emergency action on peaches
Australia - request for consultations under Art.XXII.1 re bovine meat
Emergency action concerning preserved mushrooms
Emergency action on certain beef and veal, information note concerning the Community market for beef and veal
Discussion Council (29 Nov. 74)

European Communities

Agreement establishing an association between the EEC and Cyprus
Questions and replies
Membership and terms of reference
Report of WP
Adoption of report by Council (21 June 74)

East African countries
Communication from European Economic Community

Agreement establishing an Association between the EEC and Egypt
Membership and terms of reference
Questions and replies
Report of the WP
Adoption of report by Council (19 July 74)

Agreement between European Communities and Finland
Discussion Council (19 Dec. 73); appointment of WP
Corrigendum to text of agreement
Questions and replies
Report of WP
Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74) and adoption of report

European Economic Community - Association with Greece
Communication from parties to the Agreement
Report noted by Council (21 Oct. 74)

European Economic Community - Agreement with Israel
Communication from the parties to the Agreement
Council (21 June 74) noted report
European Communities (cont'd)

Agreement between EEC and Lebanon

Text of the agreement and protocol L/4002
Membership and terms of reference L/4011, Rev. 1
Appointment of WP C/M/94
Questions and replies L/4089
Report of WP L/4131

European Economic Community — Agreement of Association with Malta

Communication from the parties to the Agreement L/4038
Report notes by Council (21 June 74) C/M/98

European Economic Community: Association with certain Non-European countries and territories

Communication from EEC L/4047
Discussion Council (19 July 74) and report noted C/M/99
Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74) on biennial reporting C/M/100

European Economic Community: Agreement with Norway

Report of WP L/3996
Adoption of report by Council (28 March 74) C/M/94

European Economic Community: Agreement with Spain

Communication received from parties to Agreement L/4034
Council (21 June 74) noted report C/M/98

European Economic Community — Association with Turkey

Supplementary Protocol to the Association Agreement between the European Economic Community and Turkey consequent to accession of new Member States to the Community L/3980
Discussion Council (28 Jan. 74) C/M/93
Membership and terms of reference L/4012, Rev. 1
Appointment of WP C/M/94
Questions and replies L/4068
Report of WP L/4086
Implementation of the Association Agreement EEC-Turkey L/4126
Adoption of report by Council (21 Oct. 74) C/M/100

European Economic Community — Association with African and Malagasy States

Communication from European Economic Community L/4122
Expansion of International Trade

**Agriculture Committee**

Replies to questionnaire on licensing - US

Import measures - quantitative restrictions applied by countries other than those covered by the Joint Working Group

Import measures - quantitative restrictions applied by countries other than those covered by Joint Working Group - Spain

Replies to the questionnaire on Licensing Joint Working Group on Import Restrictions

**Industrial Products:** Committee on trade in

Replies to questionnaire on licensing - US

Fellowship programme

(See "Training activities and technical assistance")

Finland - Agreement with Czechoslovakia

Information noted by Council (21 Oct.74)

Finland - Liberalization of trade with Poland, Romania and Hungary

Communication from Permanent Mission of Finland

GATT Activities

Discussion 30th session

Greece - import restrictions

Provisional measures of 9 March 1974

Greece - Schedule XXV

(See also "Schedule XXV")

Replacement of specific duties by ad valorem duties

Grenada: status of

De facto application of GATT
Hungary - trade with
Restrictions on imports from Hungary
L/3994/Corr.1
Add.1-2
Notifications by cps
L/4135

Iceland - temporary import deposit scheme
Communication from the Permanent Delegation of Iceland
Discussion Council (27 May 74) and appointment of WP
Membership terms of reference
Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74)
L/4035, Add.1
C/M/97
L/4044
C/M/100

Import restrictions
Notes on individual import restrictions
Revision on annexes to report of Joint Working Group
COM.IND/W/67/Add.1/
Corr.2
(COM.IND/W/116
(COM.AG/W/93

India - auxiliary duty of customs
Communication from Resident Representative of India on
extension of waiver
Extension of time-limit - draft decision
Text of Decision (30 April 74) on extension of time-limit
Approval of draft decision by Council (28 March 74)
L/4007
C/W/239
L/4026
C/M/94

Indices and lists of documents
List of Documents 1 Jan. - 31 Dec. 73
Documents Index - 1 Jan. - 31 Dec. 73
Index to summary records 30th session
Index to Council minutes
INF/155
INF/157
SR.30/Index
C/M/Index 7

Indonesia - renegotiation of Schedule XXI
Statement by representative of Indonesia at Council
meeting (28 March 74)
C/M/94
Industrial Products: Committee on trade in

Replies to questionnaire on licensing - United States

International Trade Centre

Report of the Joint Advisory Group on
ITC UNCTAD/GATT on 7th session
Report of WP established by Joint AG on
resolution 1819 (LV) of the Economic
and Social Council
Report on distribution and funding of Centre
publications
Direct extra-budgetary assistance to the
ITC UNCTAD/GATT by individual countries
Annual report of the ITC
Enhancing the effectiveness of technical
assistance in export promotion
Discussion Council (8 Nov. 74); adoption of report

Israel - temporary import surcharge
- temporary import deposit scheme

(See also "Quantitative import restrictions -- Consultations")

Basic document for consultation and discussion
Report on consultation with Israel
Basic document for consultation and discussion -
Israel
Report on examination of Israeli temporary
import deposit scheme and import surcharge
Discussion Council (8 Nov. 74); adoption of report
Communication from Permanent Mission of Israel --
import deposit scheme
Israel -- reintroduction of import deposit scheme
Israel -- increase of import surcharge
Communication from permanent Mission of Israel

COM.IND/W/74/Corr.2,
COM.IND/W/74/Add.18/
Corr.2

ITC/AG(VII)/37
ITC/AG(VIII)/38, Rev.1,
Corr.1
ITC/AG(VIII)/41
ITC/AG(VIII)/42
ITC/AG(VIII)/39, Corr.1
ITC/AG(VIII)/40
C/M/101

BOP/145, Add.1
BOP/R/73
BOP/149
BOP/R/78
C/M/101
L/3987
L/4042, Add.1
L/4060, Add.1
L/4112, Add.1
**Italian import deposit**

- Membership and terms of reference
  - Ministerial decree of 2 May 1974
  - Discussion Council (3 May 1974)
  - Discussion Council (21 June 1974)
- Communication from the Commission of the European Communities to the CPs
  - Report of Italian Import Deposit WP
  - Communication from Commission of the European Commission
  - Discussion Council (21 Oct. 74)

**Japan - restrictions on imports of beef and veal**

- Communication from Permanent Mission of Australia
- Information on recent situation of beef imports into Japan
- Australian request for consultations under Art.XXII:1
- Note taken by Council (29 Nov. 1974) that Australia seeking consultation under Art.XXII with Japan

**Latin American Free Trade Association**

- Activities of LAFTA in 1972 and 1973
- Report noted by Council (21 June 1974)

**Management of GATT**

(see "Trade Policy and reform of the international monetary system")

**Meat Consultative Group**

- Australia - proposed international meat consultative group
- Discussions Council (8 Nov. 1974)(29 Nov.1974)
Norway: Import licensing system for sugar

Communication received from Permanent Representative of Norway L/4088

Norway - quantitative restrictions

Quantitative restrictions on the exports of saw and sawn wood L/3975, Add.1-2

Observer representation

Lebanon to be represented at Council meeting when Agreement EEC/Lebanon is discussed C/M/94
Request for observer status by Government of Iran agreed C/M/99
Paraguay to send observers to regular GATT Cttees and working parties C/M/102

Pakistan - Flood relief surcharge

(see "Schedule XV - Pakistan")

Paraguay: Accession of

Communication from the Government of Paraguay L/4111
Membership and terms of reference of WP L/4125, Rev.1
Discussion Council (8 Nov. 1974) appointment of WP C/M/102

Participating Countries, Committee of

Summary of discussion at third meeting held on 14 Jan. 1974 CPC/6
Notification by Israel CPC/7
Summary of discussion at fourth meeting held on 10 April 1974 CPC/8, Corr.1
Summary of discussion at fifth meeting held on 23 July 74 CPC/9
Information concerning certification of Origin CPC/10
Note Verbale from Romania CPC/11
Greek Schedule of Concessions CPC/12
Summary of discussion - sixth meeting (2 Oct. 1974) CPC/13
Communication from Sri Lanka CPC/14
Communication from Paraguay CPC/15
Communication from Iran CPC/16
Participating Countries, Committee of (cont'd)

Summary of discussion at seventh meeting (17 Dec. 1974)  CPC/17
Summary of discussion at special meeting (12 June 1974)  CPC/3
Agenda for meeting to be held on 14 Jan. 1974  CPC/W/5
Reporting procedures  CPC/W/6
Agenda for meeting to be held on 10 April 1974  CPC/W/7
Agenda for meeting to be held on 23 July 1974  CPC/W/8
Agenda for meeting to be held on 2 Oct. 1974  CPC/W/9
Draft first annual report to the CPs  CPC/W/10
First annual report to the CPs  L/4091, Add.1

Poland: temporary prohibition on exports of sugar
Communication from Permanent Representation of Poland  L/4129

Poland - trade with
Discussion Council (21 June 1974); appointment of WP  C/W/98
Membership and terms of reference  L/4050
Notification by cps  L/4073, Add.1-5
Poland's trade with GATT countries  L/4078
Seventh review under Protocol of Accession - report by WP  L/4096
Discussion Council (8 Nov. 1974); adoption of report  C/M/101 + Corr.1

Portugal - temporary trade measures
Statement by representative of Portugal at meeting of Council (27 May 1974)  C/W/97
Statement by representative of Portugal at meeting of Council (19 July 1974)  C/W/99

Preferences: generalized system of
Notification by Australia  L/3982, Add.1-2
Notification by Austria  L/3697/Add.2
Notification by delegation of Japan  L/3876/Add.1, Add.2
Notification by Australia  L/3982/Corr.1, Add.1
Notification by the European Communities  L/4000
Notification by delegation of Switzerland  L/4020
Notification by Canada  L/4027, Add.1
UNCTAD documentation regarding generalized system of preferences  L/4077
Notification by Hungary  L/4106
Notification by Austria  L/4108
Protocols: status of

Note by secretariat and draft decision on extension of closing date for acceptance of the Protocol amending the General Agreement to Introduce a Part IV on Trade and Development C/W/248

Text of Protocol amending General Agreement to introduce Part IV on Trade and Development L/4115

Approval of text of draft decision by Council (8 Nov. 1974) C/M/101

Quantitative restrictions on the exports of sugar

Communication from the permanent Mission of Finland L/4123

Quantitative restrictions export restrictions

Communication by Norwegian delegation on exports of saw and sawn wood L/3975, Corr.1, Add.1

Quantitative import restrictions

Disinvocation of Article XII by Iceland L/3998

Committee on Balance-of-Payments Restrictions

List of Representatives (18 March 1974) BOP/W/25

Consultations on balance-of-payments import restrictions in 1974 - note by the secretariat C/W/235, Rev.1

Council (28 Jan. 1974) noted consultation arrangements C/M/93

List of representatives (15-16 & 22 Oct. 1974) BOP/W/26

Action taken by individual countries

Japan

Lifting of import restrictions L/4093

Consultations

Communication from Permanent Mission of Israel - import deposit scheme L/3987

Basic document for consultation and discussion - Israel BOP/145, Add.1

Report on consultation with Israel BOP/R/73

Adoption of report by Council (21 June 1974) on consultation with Israel C/M/98

Basic document for consultation and discussion - Israel BOP/149

Report on examination of Israeli temporary import deposit scheme and import surcharge BOP/R/78

Discussion council (3 Nov. 74); adoption of report C/M/101
Quantitative import restrictions (cont'd)

Art. XII consultations

Discussion Council (19 Dec. 1973); adoption of report on consultation with Iceland (BOP/R/71) C/M/92

Article XVIII consultations

Statement submitted under simplified procedures for consultations by: Peru BOP/141
Tunisia BOP/142

Discussion Council (19 Dec. 1973); adoption of report on consultation with India C/M/92

Basic document for consultation (supplement to the statement submitted by Yugoslavia under new procedure for consultation) BOP/144

Basic document for consultation with Greece BOP/143, Add.1-2

Statement submitted by Ghana under simplified procedures consultations BOP/146

Report on consultation with Yugoslavia and on the Yugoslav temporary import surcharge BOP/R/74

Report on consultation with Greece BOP/R/75

Report on consultation with Peru and Tunisia BOP/R/76

Statement submitted by Chile under simplified procedures for consultations BOP/147

Adoption of reports on consultations with Tunisia, Greece and Yugoslavia by Council (21 June 1974) C/M/98

Statement by Bangladesh under simplified procedure for consultations BOP/148

Report of Committee on consultations with Bangladesh, Chile and Ghana BOP/R/77

Adoption of report by Council 8 Nov. 1974 C/M/100

Rectification and modification of schedules

Second certification of changes to schedules - entry into force on 9 Jan. 1974 L/3983

Third certification of changes to schedules - Schedule XXIV Finland L/3990

Certification of changes to schedules - Schedule XXXVII - Turkey L/4030

Changes to GATT schedules - third certification of changes to schedules under Decision of 19 Nov. 1968 L/4058

Third certification of changes to schedules - entry into force on 23 Oct. 1974 L/4105, Corr.1
Regional agreements

Calendar of biennial reports for examination
Time-table approved by Council (21 Oct. 1974)

Romania: customs tariff

Customs tariff of Romania
Appointment of WP by Council (28 March 1974)
Explanatory memorandum on rôle of tariff
Customs tariff of Romania - questions and replies
Membership and terms of reference of WP
Interim report by WP

Rules of Origin

Discussion Council (19 Dec. 1973)
U.S. - Request for consultation under Art. XXII:1

Schedule XII - India

Request for extension of waiver
Text of draft decision
Approval of draft decision by Council (19 July 1974)
Text of Decision (31 Aug. 1974)

Schedule XV - Pakistan

Imposition of temporary flood relief surcharge - request for waiver
Decision of 28 Jan. 1974 re flood relief surcharge
Discussion Council (28 Jan. 1974); approval of draft decision
Text of draft decision
Communication from the Permanent Representative of Pakistan
Council (21 Oct. 1974) noted surcharge terminated

Schedule XXV (Greece)

Replacement of specific duties by ad valorem duties

Schedule XLII - Israel

Adjustment of specific duties
South Africa: import restrictions
Import restrictions of the Rep. of South Africa
L/3786/Add.6

State-trading enterprises: Article XVII
Notification pursuant to Article XVII
South Africa
Australia
Finland
Japan
Strategic stocks, liquidation of
Communication from delegation of Australia
L/4018

Subsidies: notifications under Art. XVI:1
South Africa
Australia
Canada
Switzerland
Finland
Swiss import restrictions
Eighth Annual report by Switzerland under paragraph 4 of Protocol for Accession of Switzerland
L/4087

Tariff information
Tariff information available in the secretariat
L/4075

Textiles Committee
Communication from Spain
Acceptance of Arrangement regarding international trade in textiles by EEC
Accession under paragraph 2 of Art. 13 of Arrangement re international trade in textiles by Bulgaria by El Salvador by Guatemala by Colombia by Mexico
Statistical and other information in connexion with the Arrangement re international trade in textiles
COM.TEX/W/1
COM.TEX/W/2
COM.TEX/W/3
COM.TEX/W/4, Add.1
COM.TEX/W/5, Add.1
COM.TEX/W/6
COM.TEX/W/7, Add.1
COM.TEX/W/8, Corr.1
Textiles Committee (cont'd)

List of representatives (26-29 March 74)
Acceptances as of 1 April 1974 of Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles

Report of Textiles Committee from 26-28 March 1974
Discussion Council (28. Jan. 1974) and adoption of report (L/3981)
List of representatives (18-19 Dec. 1974)
Statement by Mr. P. Wurth, Chairman of TSB to Textiles Committee
Arrangement regarding international trade in textiles accession under paragraph 2 of Art. 13
Note by Secretariat re standard international trade classification rev.2
Consolidated list of acceptances of Arrangement

Technical Sub-Group

List of representatives (30 April - 2 May 1974)
(5 June 1974)
(22 & 24 July 1974)
Note by secretariat on meeting on documentation (30 April - 1 May 1974)
Synopsis of replies to questionnaire concerning statistics available on textiles and clothing
Draft report on textile documentation
Questionnaire concerning statistics available on textiles and clothing
Report to Technical Sub-Group on textile documentation

Textiles Surveillance Body

Arrangement regarding international trade in textiles; notifications under Art. 2, paragraph 1:
Canada
Sweden
El Salvador,
Pakistan
Finland

COM.TEX/INF/1
COM.TEX/1, Add.1-8,
Corr.1,
COM.TEX/1/Add.1,
Rev.1
COM.TEX/2
C/M/93
COM.TEX/INF/5
COM.TEX/W/16
COM.TEX/W/14
COM.TEX/W/15
COM.TEX/W/4
COM.TEX/INF/2
COM.TEX/INF/3
COM.TEX/INF/4
COM.TEX/W/9
COM.TEX/W/11, Add.1-3
COM.TEX/W/12,
COM.TEX/W/13
COM.TEX/W/10
COM.TEX/3
COM.TEX/SB/1,9,18,
19,27
COM.TEX/SB/2
COM.TEX/SB/4, Add.1
COM.TEX/SB/5
COM.TEX/SB/6
COM.TEX/SB/7
Textiles Surveillance Body (cont'd)

Sri Lanka
Australia
Israel
Guatemala
Turkey
Rep. of Korea
Norway
Austria
Colombia
Poland
Argentina
Romania
Hungary
Spain
United States
Yugoslavia
Japan
EEC
Hong Kong
Hungary
Philippines
Mexico
India

Report on sixth meeting held 25-26 July 1974
Notifications under Art. 4, para. 4 bilateral agreement between Austria and Egypt between Austria and Rep. of Korea
Arrangement regarding International Trade in Textiles Notifications under Art.2, paragraphs 2(ii) and 4 - Interim bilateral Agreement between the U.S. and Egypt Notifications under Art.3 - Agreement between Canada and the Rep. of Korea Notifications under Art.3 - Agreement between Australia and Hong Kong Notifications under Art.3 - Agreement between Australia and India
Notifications under Art.2, paragraph 1
Report on 8th, 9th, and 10th meeting (3,10 & 12-16 Oct.) Arrangement regarding international trade in textiles - notification received under Art.3 - Agreement between Canada and Singapore
Textiles Surveillance Body (cont'd)

Report to the Textiles Committee by Textiles Surveillance Body
- notifications under Art. 2, paragraph 1
- Art. 4 notifications
Information under Arts. 7 & 8
Report of Eleventh meeting held 13-15 Nov. 1974
Report of Twelfth meeting held 4-6 Dec. 1974

**Thirtieth session**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Agenda, provisional</th>
<th>C/M/98, C/90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agenda, as adopted</td>
<td>L/4094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information for Delegations</td>
<td>L/4114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of Representatives</td>
<td>THIRTY/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrangements for thirtieth session</td>
<td>THIRTY/2, Rev.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approval of arrangements</td>
<td>W.30/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index to summary records</td>
<td>SR.30/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thirty-first session**

| Dates of | SR.30/5 |

**Trade and Development, Committee on**

**Twenty-Seventh Session**

Annotated provisional agenda
Background note for review of implementation of Part IV prepared by secretariat
Technical assistance by Secretariat to developing countries
List of representatives (24-25 June 1974)
Proceedings of Twenty-seventh session

**Twenty-Eighth Session**

Review of developments in international trade – note by secretariat (with particular reference to recent changes in commodity prices)
Technical assistance by the secretariat to developing countries
Action by governments relevant to the provisions of Part IV

COM.TEX/SB/44, COM.TEX/SB/45, COM.TEX/SB/46,47,48, COM.TEX/SB/49, COM.TEX/SB/51, COM.TEX/SB/52, C/M/98, C/90, L/4094, L/4114, THIRTY/1, THIRTY/2, Rev.1, W.30/1, SR.30/1, SR.30/Index, COM.TD/W/209, COM.TD/W/210, COM.TD/W/211, COM.TD/W/214, COM.TD/95, COM.TD/W/215, COM.TD/W/216, COM.TD/W/217, Add.1-4, Corr.1
Trade and Development, Committee on (cont'd)

Twenty-Eighth Session (cont'd)

- Background note for review of implementation of Part IV
- Activities of the CTD
- Annotated provisional agenda
- Checklist of documents
- List of representatives (6-7 Nov. 1974)
- The impact of higher petroleum prices on developing countries note by Secretariat
- Information regarding import restrictions on products of export interest to developing countries - note by secretariat
- Membership of Committee
- Review of developments in international trade (with particular reference to recent changes in commodity prices)
- Information regarding import restrictions on products of export interest to developing countries - note by secretariat
- Report of the CTD to the CPs
- Discussion 30th session

Trade expansion and economic co-operation agreement

Addendum to report submitted by India, Egypt and Yugoslavia

Trade policy measures

Information on trade policy measures

Trade policy and reform of the International Monetary System

Management of GATT

Statement by Director General at Council meeting (21 June 1974)
Discussion Council (21 Oct. 1974)

Training Activities and Technical Assistance

Note by the Director-General
Report noted by Council (8 Nov. 1974)

*French only
Turkish Stamp Duty

Statement by representative of Turkey at Council meeting (21 June 1974) C/M/98
Report by delegation of Turkey L/4053
Report noted by Council (19 July 1974) C/M/99

United Arab Emirates

De facto application of the GATT L/4013

United States - Countervailing duties

Discussion by council (21 Oct. 1974) on countervailing duties on imports of non-rubber footwear from Brazil C/M/100

United States establishment of tariff rate quota on certain stainless steel flatware
Communication from United States delegation L/4080

United States Tariff Commission

Customs valuation reporting requirements - communications from the United States L/3985

United States - temporary restrictions on imports of certain livestock items from Canada
Communication from United States Mission L/4118

United States: waiver in connexion with Section 22 of Agricultural Adjustment Act

Seventeenth annual report by United States Government under Decision of 5 March 1955 - import quotas for cheese L/3958/Add.4
Discussion Council (19 Dec. 1973) and approval of draft decision C/M/92

Seventeenth annual report by the United States - import quotas for wheat and milled wheat products L/3958/Add.5
Import quotas for non-fat dry milk L/3995, Add.1-2
Import quotas for cotton, cotton waste and cotton products L/4022
Import quotas for wheat and milled wheat products L/4036, Add.1
Uruguayan import surcharge

Information submitted by delegation of Uruguay
Request for extension of waiver
Discussion Council (21 June 1974); matter referred to BOPs Cttee and approval of draft decision
Text of draft decision
Text of Decision (22 July 1974)
Report of BOPs Cttee on extension of Uruguayan waiver
Decision of 19 Nov. 1974
Adoption of report by Council (8 Nov. 1974)

Yugoslavia: special import charge applied by

Temporary intensification of import restrictions - import deposit
Discussion Council (21 Oct. 1974)

Yugoslavian tariff preferences

Request for a waiver
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List of publications</td>
<td>October 1973</td>
<td>E.F.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT what it is, what it does</td>
<td>November 1973</td>
<td>E.F.S.G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol relating to Milk Fat</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol for the Accession of Hungary to the General Agreement on</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tariffs and Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declaration on the Provisional Accession of the Philippines to the</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Procès-Verbal extending the Declaration of the Provisional</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>Biling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accession of Tunisia to the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>